Axia l-view computed tomograph y shows the temporal bon es of WI infant with bilateral congenital dilati on ofthe cochlea (c), vestibu le (1'), and semicircular canals (N = horizontal semicircular canal ).
In the literature, the term Mondini '.I' def ormity describes virtuaIIy any malformation of the bon y labyrinth short of co mplete apla sia. Mondini described this anomal y in cases of congenital deafne ss in whi ch the cochlea was dilated and contained onl y one to one and a half turn s.1.2 Should inner ear development be interrupted between the fourth and fifth weeks of gestati on-after differentiation of the auditory placode into the otocy st , but before division of the latter into the primordium of the cochlea, vestibule, and semicircular ca nals-a "c ommon cavit y" form s that has no internal architecture (figure)." In these cases, hear ing loss is usuaIIy profound.
